
Betting- - is in Favor of the Cornhuskers in Foot Ball Game to Be Played with Minnesota Toai
NEBRASKA PICKED TO WIN

Setting Ten to Seven in Faror of the
Cornhuiker Squad.

ONLY ONE CRIPPLE IN THE BUNCH

Mlnnraota Mill Hare a Klrnntfr!, Ilnwftfr, Thti Writ
Aualnst Atnee '

on anae
Klrld a. Wrrk Ago.

M I N N K A PO LIS. Oct. l.-(Fp- Tele-
gram.) For the first time In years on the
e of the annual struggle between Ne-

braska and Minnesota, the Cornhuskers ate
the favorites In the betting. Tonight when
the two trams are renting after a light
signal practice this afternoon, Nebraska Is
picked to win In the game on Northrup
field tomorrow. The betting- Is 10 to 7 In
favor of Nebraska. The poor showing In
the game with Lawrence and their narrow
escape from defeat at the hands of Ames
last Saturday caused the supportera of Dr.
Williams' men to lose confidence In the
ability of the team to win out against the
Cornhuskers. The arrival of Coach Cola
w it'n his husky bunch this morning caused
the Nebraska stock to go up several points.
fleeral of tho Minnesota fana went around
to the West hotel, where the team Is stop,
ping, to see Just what kind of a bunch
Nebraska had sent up. When they saw the
team they were convinced that the Gophers
would meet defeat tomorrow.

The Cornhuskers and tbelr coach are ex-

pecting to win. All of the men except one
half back are In good shape for the game
Beltzer Injured his shoulder In the contest
with Grinnell so badly that he will not be
able to play tomorrow. Holder's loss to
tho C'ornhiibkera will be felt a great deal,
for he was depended upon to do the for-
ward passing, and there Is no one to take
his place who is at all skilled In this work.
Coach Cole tonight says that If anything
loses Nebraska the game it will.be the
absence of Beltser from the lineup. Harry
Minor will take Bcltzer's .place.

Minnesota will have a stronger team In
the game against Nebraska than was sent
against Ames. Young, who was out on ac
count of injuries, Is In condition and will
play. Coach Williams says his green ma
terial has developed during tho week so
that the team will be ablo to play Nebraska
hard enough to win.

SORMAL IS TOO MUCH FOR DOANE

Lighter Team by Its Speed Scores the
Only Touchdown.

TERIT. Nib.. Oct. ecial Telegram.)
Facing a hard wind the (State Normal

defeated Doane this aftnrnoon In a atren- -
vouKly contested game by a score of 6 to 0.
Notwithstanding that the-- Donne team was
ten pounds heavier per man it wus unable
to get through the normal line, and could
not prevent the Normal boys from going
throuah theirs. The score was made dur
ing the first hall'. During the last half
Doane played harder and almost scored.
Coach Shores said that the game was the
hardest fought of any ever played here
and that altuough the Peru team is lighter
than last year Its plays a harder game.

The lineup was as follows:
NORMAL. DOANE.

Helms B.K. L.E Perry
Lincoln Ft.T. L.T Met'lung
7.lnk no. L.G Spencer
Pwenson C. C Lake
McReynolds ....L.U. R.G Bronsnn
Oelwick L.T. B.T Arnold
D. Medley L.K. U.K Tully
Stewart L.H. y Johnson
Ray F.B. L.H Hesrtwell
F. Medley S.H. F.B Wildhober
Benfrow (C).... B. n il Hall

A friendly feeling existed between the
teams, the Doane )Mys admitting that t!iiy
were outplayed, rue Normal gave a recep.
tion in honor of tho Doane team tonight.

GRlNELl. EXPECTS A HARD TASK

Coach Andrews and Ilia Sqnad Arrive
and Look for a Tough Game.

"We look for a hard gamo tomorrow."
said Coach H. L. Andrews of th Grlnne'.l
foot ball team, who. with a squad of
twenty, arrived at 1:15 Friday and reris-tcre- d

at tho Murray hotel. "The game will
not be an easy proposition whoever is the

ictcr. but we are hopeful. Our squad
is in excellent shapo throughout."

The lowans indulged In signal practice
during the afternoon and ran through the
formations in snapny style.

Diets Plays Colombia.
The Diets Athletic association foot ball

eleven will play the fast Columbia aggre-
gation from South Omaha out at Diet
park, Thirtieth and Spalding streets, Sun-
day. Immediately after tho first game the
Tigers and LxcelHlors will play the second
game of the season. The Tigers won the
first game by a score of 5 to 0. The Dlnti
club members were jubilant over the result
of last Sunday's game, and with the de-
velopment expected the club members be-
lieve the Diets team will have the most

uccessful team in years.

Beatrice an Easy Winner.
BEATRICE. Neb.. Oct. 16. (Special Tele-grai-

The Beatrice High school foot ball
team easily defeated the Nehruska Military
academy eleven of Lincoln here this after
noon by the score of 17 to 0. In tho first

of the game tho locals played thefiart off their feet, milking three touch-
downs snd two goals. A largo crowd was
in attendance.

I.ealnarton l.oaes to orh riatte.
LEXINGTON. Nib.. Oct.

Telegram.) The North riatte High school
foot ball team this afternoon defeated t lie
Islington 1 Us ti school team by a score of

Tastes may differ, but our
6tocks are so varied that every
man may satisfy his own partic-
ular ideas.

But we make a speciality of
men's long and stout suits, raiu-eoat- s

and overcoats. They're
made upon honor and sold upon
merits. Now isn't it a good idea
to mention to you that we have
ouly clothes to sell? Now, think
this over. Call in and see the
new models. Prices $20, $25, $o0
and $35.

V

ooie igenis ior imtcliess
Trousers, 10c a button, $1.00
a rip.

VOLLMER'S
Expert Clothes Fitters,

107 So. 16th Street, Cmaha, Neb.

6 to n. The game was welt played and hotly
contested.
IOWA PLAYS MIMOIRI SATlRD.tY

Comparative Merita of Teams that
Contest at Columbia.

IOWA CITT, la., Oct. a
special car the Iowa foot ball squad,
twenty-on- e strong, leaves at 4:W1 this af
ternoon for Columbia, Mo., arriving there
at 8 25 tomorrow morning.

The bear mascot. "Burch," Coseh Cstlln,
Trainer O'Brien, Assistant Trainer Fields
snd a few rooters will accompsny the
team.

The men who will make the trip are Per- -

rine. Stutsman, Seldel. Comly, Hastings,
Gross, Hyland, Stewart, Fee. Carberry.
Hasard, Kirk. Collins, Connor, Bruggeman.
Johnson, Kawn, Bell, Thompson, McDon
ald and Hanlnn.

Assistant Coach John Griffith and Fresh
man Coach Helnxman will not go with the
team. Griffith traveling to Chicago to see
the Illinois tackle Chlcsgo. and Helnxman
to Minneapolis to Watch King Cole's men
and their formations.

The Iowa lineup Is uncertain. Coach Cat-11- n

himself not being sure aa to what men
he will pit against the Tigers In the first
hslf. The head coach Is discouraged over
the minor Injuries and the ahowlng of the
substitutes whom he fears that ha will
have to depend on.

Fallowing are statistics of the elevens
which hiive the first big clash of the sea-
son In the Missouri Valley conference Sat-
urday

IOWA..
tVwitlon. Ar. Ht. W. Horns.

fhrn Ferrln. I. t...7X 4 1S4 T Mnln T.
Inv Stutaman. I. t.I4 gMMIe. Wuh.
A. K. SrIAel, I. g...:l I S1 Ninon Cttr, la.
Tto Comly. r i - It iwa Falls, la.
Trtrf Haatlnsa, S...23 6--1 17 Bpenor, la.
RaTmoni firnaa, r. t. .24 10 pubuoua. Ta.
Mark Hylanii. r. .21 159 tw Molne. te.
Waltr Stewart, q h. .20 - 131 PMrolt. Mlcti.
Joarph M. roe, t.h.b.20 S-- 141 renturvllie. la
Will rrnirry, r.h.b.M 7 141 Panors. la.
Charles Haiard.f b. 2i ' 1 Iowa City. la.

Averages: Age, 22 years height, 6 feet
Inches; weight, JSft pounds,

MISSOURI.
Ponttion. Aa. Ht. W't. Horns.

VT. I Frlver, I. e..2S li-- ir. Carinas. Mo.
.1. R. BlurK, I. I.. .30 1 TM Navada. Mo.
W. J. Carrothara, I s 84 1 11 Eiralslor tips,
r. u Rlnlne. c.,.23 1W Joplln, Ma.
F.. L. Mlller.!.lr...l1 -- 10 10 Norbnrne, Mo.
t. W. Andernon,r.t.t4 1 tl Goodwater. Mo.

K. P. Ollchrlat. r.a.H H'i Lathrop, Mo.
W. V. Tl'thrae.q.bK) 7 13J Kan. rity. Mo.
I. M. Nee, l.h.h...20 10 174 8prlnsf1ld, Mo.
A. O. Alfjan'r.r.b.b W 5- - 10 1f0 Lanraatar, Mo.
D. V. Grayea, f. b. S! 17 Montfo'ry City.

Aversges: Age. 21 years: height, 5
feet ft .35-4- 4 Inches; weight, 17 pounds.

If Miller. Anderson and Carrothera of the
Tigers are ruled out by the conference
ru'es. Missouri s line will be considerably
lighter, as two of the substitutes, Barnes
(175) arjd Roberts (183), will bring down the
total weignt.

On the other hand. If Catlln Is able to use
Captain Kirk and Collins at halves. Iowa's
weight will almost equal Missouri's.

Fort Dodge Defeats Boone.
FORT DODGE), la., Oct. 1. (Special Tele

gram.) Fort Dodge this afternoon won a
foot ball game here from Boone. Score
19 to 0.

COURSISG EVENTS NEAR THE END

Fatatity Down to Finals and All-Ag- ed

to Third Konnd.
SUTTON. Neb., Oct. Tele

gram.) In the fifth round of tho futurity
run today the results were: Bright Star
beat Gay Jester, Nellie Baden beat Whis-
pering Wind, Champ Clark beat Capltola,
Patched by Night, a bye.

Semt-minal- s: Nellie Baden beat Bright
Btar. Patched by Night beat Champ Clark.

tiecond round in all ages: uupid s Arrow
beat Hidden Trouble, The Model beat Hasty
Hannah, Rural Damsel beat Miss Koolawn,
Rustling Ixaf beat Kearney I.ad, Darky
beat Red Duee, Jack of Diamonds beat
Prince Charming, 8. 8. beat Coronado St.
Claire, Floating Shadow beat Belle King-
ston, Kansas Lad beat Lemolno, Wolf Tone
beat Charmer. White Hat beat I en a, Dr.
Par ton beat Rio Grande, Exchange beat
Red Ribbon. Frisky beat Sunset Violet,
Greenwich beat Troubadour, Beady Cash
heat Fighting Fire Tipton beat Mon-
tana Belie, Morning Sun beat Buster Brown,
ii nann peat. ira surprise, nappy Hooligan beat Countess Ever, Hollyhock beat
Miss Hartgrove, Friend s Effort beat The
Parson. Patched Fly beat Toronto Boy.
Todd Sherman beat Dr. Boss, Sllgo Maid
a bye.

The finals will be run tomorrow.

FA GETS A NEW FIRST BASEMAN

Draft of Akron, Ohio, Player ti
Allowed.

Pa Rourke received word lost night that
his draft' of First Baseman 8warts of the
Akron, O., team had been allowed. Swartz
had a batting average last year of .316 and
bis fielding record was also high. The
notice also said that his draft of Third
Baseman Walker was not allowed.

WITH THE BOWLERS.

In the match game on the association al-
leys last night between the Gate Citys and
Chancellors the latter won three straight
games with the aecond largest total for the
season, 2,729. GJerde's bunch are good
losers and any team is fortunate that can
get three straight. Dudley had high single
game with 221, and "Dinger" Beed high
total. 577.

Tonight the Fatstaffs and Gold Tops meet
for a postponed gam ewhlch should be a
good one as the teams are evenly matched.
Score;

CHANCELLORS.
1st. 2d. Sd. Total.

Dudley 1K9 170 221 560
Liggett 197 171 170 6.iS

Goff, 0. W 175 178 201 654
Frush 177 165 )9H 610
Rumpke 178 303 157 637

Totals 896 8S6 947 2,729

GATE CITYS.
1st. 2d-- . 3d. Total.

Chandler 178 140 Hi8 484
Ohnesorg 112 If 170 440
Maurer 165 130 155 450
Gjerde 192 21S 161 671
H. D. Beed 197 212 16S 677

Totals 842 868 822 2,522

G. O. Francisco, president, and V. F.
Weber, one of the executive officers of the
Middle West Bowling association, with Otto
Humpke of Council Hluirs and Tann
Stevens and W. F. Albertson of St. Joseph,
leave tonight for St. Paul and Minneapolis
to bowl a match game of ten pins with.
Malone and some of the northwestern
cracks.

Last night the Chicago Liquor House took
two out of three from the Borshelm's
Jewels. It was the fastest playing done
thus far this season. The Borshelms broke
all former records by making 644 for single
game. Both teams broke all reeoras tn
total pins. Adkins had high total with 548.

Coughlln had high single game with 200.

bcoie:
BORSHEIM'S JEWELS.

1st. 2d. td. Total
Cain . 185 166 lot 62
Rowers ... . 197 1 158 617
Kosecrans . 162 133 153 434

Totals 544 467 442 1,403

CHICAGO LIQUOR HOUSE.
1st. Id. 3d. Total.

Adkins .. . 170 179 19!) 64s
Borghof f . Itvi 11!) 1.M1 441
Coughlln . 124 200 lo3 476

Totals 457 49 610 1,463

Last night on the Metropolitan alleys the
Brodega. rd Crowns took two garats from
the onvaha Bicycle company. Captain
Boord did his best to lead his men to vic-
tory, but could not. Carman, king of the
cellar rats, took high total for his team
nith !A0 and Boord had high total for the
Bikes with 677. Mr. Edison Shults had
high single game with 22i for the evening,
score :

BRODKGAARD CROWNS.
1st. 2d. Sd. Total.

Fagerburg 166 167 179
Yoss 1Kb 179 Hi
Schulis 1 6 2 if
Carmen I'M lb iXi

Learn loU loo 191

Totala 69 VJU 911 2,700

OMAHA BICYCLE COMPANY.
1st. 3d. 3d. Total.

Boord 191 397 )s9 677
H. Prlmeau 1 1M 10 609
Hlnrirka V4 164 193 613
C. Prlmeau 1N4 If 1) 492
Hull 193 168 191 bai

Totals 71 3 2.643

Tonight the against
Chabol biios cumpmii
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FAST TIME IN LEXINGTON

"The Leading Lady" Two-Year-O-

Filly Troti Mile in 2:07.

ALLEN WINTER WINS WEST STAKE

Blnvolo Takes the Kentucky take
'for Three-Year-Ol- ds In Straight

Heats from Jnto the
Favorite.

LEXINGTON, Ky Oct. 16.- -A new
world's record for ld fillies was
established at the trotting meeting here to-

day when The Loading Lady trotted a mile
In 2:7 In a successful effort to lower her
mark of 2:11H- -

Blnvolo won the three-year-ol- d event In
straight heat from Justo, the favorite.

Lady Jones, the strong advance favorite,
won the 2:12 trot In easy fashion.

Allen Winter won tho West stakes.

EVENTS ON Rt NI.U TRACKS

Drllrlnm Wins Raniapo Handicap at
Belmont Tark.

BELMONT PARK, N. Y., ' Oct.
card at Belmont park today was greatly
reduced by withdrawals from the various
events and in two of the feature races
only two horses started. In a hard drive
Deltrlnm won the Kamapo handicap for

at one mile and an eighth from
Falcada. Delirium took the lead at the
start, but Falcada 'hung on' gamely. At
the stretch turn Delirium bore out a little
and carried Falcada with him. Both horses
were put under a hard drive and Delirium
managed to win bv a nose. Stamina, In
the Hunter handicap for fillies,
scored an easy victory over Whlptop by
half a length. 'My Grace won the Meadow Bro"k
steeplechase by ten lengths. He was In
front nearly all the way arjd won eased up.

The Bennlngs fall meeting at Washing-
ton, D. C. whs officially declared off y.

Summaries:
First race, selling, five and

a half furlongs: Court Iady (102, I'pton)
won. Strike Out (100, McCarthy) second,
Wsponoca (102, Gilbert) third. Time: l:'i.Royal Captive. High Raiige, Eschau, Mr.
Jorroo and Babble also ran.

Second race, the Autumni Meadowbrook
handieap, steeplechase hunters,
and up, gentlemen riders, about three
miles: Mv Grace (154, J. O'Brien) won.
Parson Kelly (143. Page) second. Flying
Machine (1M, Hewitt) third. Time: 6:2.Rosnbank refused.

Third race, the Hunter handicap.
fillies, one mile: Stamina (115, Gil-

bert) won. Whip Top (100, JlcCahey) sec-
ond. Time: l:3!)tB. Or.iy two starter.

Fourth race, the Ramapo handicap,
one rnilo and an eighth: De-

lirium (110, Gilbert) won, Falcada (Hfi, Mc-
Carthy) aecond. Time; 1:53. Only two
starters.

Fifth race, all ages, one mile: Hilarious
(100, L'pton) won, Baby Wolf (117, Golberg)
second, Gretna Gre?n (112, J. Lee) third.
Time: 1:3. Dolly Spanker also ran.

Sixth race. and upwards, sell
ing, six furlongs, straight course: Nimbus
(110, Cullerj) won, Cresslna (116, McCarthy)
second. Burgher (110. Gilbert) third. Time:
1:1. Esoteric, Monbert and Black Mary
also ran.

IOUISVILI.R. Kv.. Oct. 15. Summaries:
First race, five and a half furlongs, sell-

ing: Al Muller (108, Kennedy, straight
17.20) won, Ballbus (104, McGee. place $1:1.70)
second. Dainty Damo (115. Butler, show
$6.30) third. Time: 1:06V. Wool Sandals
also ran.

Second race, five furlongs, selling: Buf-
foons (10. Butler, straight $10 So) won.
Miss Sewell (106. Pickens, place $iX 70) sec
ond. Miss Crittenden (lol, Kennedy, $9.50
show) third. Time: 1:14. Flower Beauty,
Procla, Kilvaney, Splendlda, Boseburg II,
Kt aula Ire. Fete. Lady Kensseiiaer, ueane.
Elrent and Boadicea also ran.

Third race, one mile and seventy yarns,
selling: Servlus (101, McUee, straight $S.4f.)
won, Maid Militant (102, Olassner. place
$11.30) second, Iady Vie (8, Hufivagel, show
$72.70) third. Time: I:4n. Crawford, Wine
Merchant, Blue Lee. Washakie, Javanese
and Hannibal Bey also ran.

Fourth race, one mile: w. T. Overton
(96, Walsh, straight ST '5 alace $15..T0. show
$11.40) won. Old Honest., nui. McGce, place

10.&0. snow S.0) second, (Sir IW,
Dever, show $10.60) third. Time: l':40Vs.
reran and Ztenao also ran.

Ktttn race, six furlongs: f riend Harry
(ins, lleldel. straight S13.H0, place .(. show
$7.70) won, A una L. Daly (Hu, Mellec, plnce
$11.30, show $8.15) second, Gerrymander (1i3,
lowers, snow H.36) third. Time: l:l-'r- ,.

Warficld, Crystal Maid and Ed Wray also
ran.

Sixth race, one mile and seventy varus:
Hostile Hyphen (96, McUee, straight $11,
place $8.0o, show $b.45) won, Topsy Robin
son (101, Glasner. place $10.95. show S.4o)
second, Bonnie Bard (105, Walsh, show
$11.80) third. Time: l:4iMi. Arrow Sweet,
John E. McMillan and V ausel also run.
BOOK MA KING AT LATONIA

Track Managers Deride to Defy Order
of Racing Commission.

CINCINNATI. O.. Oct.
will bo permitted, in defiance or the ordera
of the Kentucky racing commission, at the
fall meeting of the I.atonla Jockey club.
which commences Monday, October 19,

the directors of the Jockey club so decid
ing at a meeting held here this afternoon.

It is expected that this action will bring
on a clash with the state racing commis-
sion, which has repeatedly dcclaied in fa
vor of the Paris-Mutu- al system of betting,
and only yesterday refused the application
of the Jockey club for permission to allow
bookmaklng at latonla. it the matter Is
taken to the courts not only the control of
racing in Kentucky, hut the future of the
racing game in that state will be at stake.

The racing commission is expected to ap
ply for an Injunction to restrain the La
tonla directors from permitting bookmnk
Ing, and the Latonia officials will prob- -

ab y meet the attempt ny lighting In the
courts the stability and constitutionality
of the law creating the racing commission.

CIBS DIVIDE TUB PROFITS

Members of World's Champion Team
Have tiood Offer from Coast.

CHICAGO. Oct. 16. The world's cham-
pion Cubs met In the office of President
Charles W. Murphy todiy and divided
among thembvlves their share of tho re-

ceipts of the five worll's championship
games played with Dttrolt. As tlie win-
ning team the Cnleagoaxs received $27.(169.

Prior to the meeting Manager Chance
conferred Informally with "Cal" Kwing and
Menty Berry of the Pacific coast li aiwio
with reference to a series of games be-

tween the Cubs and teams of the Pacific
coast league. At Mr. Murphy's office Man-
ager Chance told his teammates of tho
proposition of Messrs. Berry ;uij Kwing
which Included a guarantee ut ,1J0,

BIG PRICK FOR ALLfc WIXTEIl

Winner of Beadvllle Handicap and
Weat Stake Sold for fBO,UUO

LEXINGTON. Ky.. Oct. 16.-J- ust after
making a show of his field in the three
heats of the West stake today, Allen Winter,--

winner of t lie Keadville handicap and
other good races In the grand circuit was
purchased by I. Fchlessinger of Vienna.
Austria, for $o0.fmO. Allen Winter Is a
brown horse by Ed Winter, dam Miss Que,
and lis will race in Austria next season.

Mornlngalde Ready for Defeat.
SIOl'X CITY. la., Oct.

an effort to build up a defense that will
hold Iowa to a low score in the game to
be played on Bess field a week from

Coach Jack Hollister of Morning-aid- e

college has been giving his foot ball
squad strenuous practice for the last week.
While the Methodist gridiron warri-ir- real-
ize that Coach Catlin has probably one
of the atrongcfct scoring machines ever
turned out at the state university, they
believe they will be able to keep th score
under twenty Tolnts. The team has been
greatly strengthened during th week bv
the return of Captain Bay Whlsman and
Elliott. Whisnian is admitted to be oite
of the fastest halfbacks tn the state, and
besides will strengthen the eleven in thekicking game. Elliott will probably go to
quarterback, where he starred cm lastyear's team. With a baek field composed
of Collins, Whlsman, Elliott and Rogers,
the ham will be exceptionally sUong In
offensive play. Despite the fact that Morn-Ingsl-

was able to tie the score against
Creightom by the sucofctsful working of a
forward pass, the team uaea it rather rag-
gedly. The Methodist line will be greatly
outweighed by their lorn a opponents, but
Coach Hollister does not consider tins
much of a handicap. Tha arcond team willgo to Bloux Falls for a game with Tol-man- 'a

business college team.
Toaraanaeat at Atlaatle.

ATLANTIC. U-- Oct. M.lSseciaD-T- ha

Atlantic Gun club Is planning for a big
shoot on r 27 anil is atd sonie of
the best shots In this country will attend.
It will be a registered event and Is to be
corlucted under the rules of the national
association. Many valnahle prises ar to

o-- hung up bv the different arms com
panies In America. I

TETANUS VICTIM'S EXPERIENCE

rhyslclan Who Contracted Dreaded
Lorkjavr Directs Fight for

Ilia life.'
Few persons ever unlock their Jaws long

enough to tell what the sensations of hav
ing tetanus are. But Dr. F. William
Grundmann of Wash afreet and Jefferson
avenue, St. Iouls, is ablo to do so. He
has just recovered from tetanus, as lock-
jaw Is known to science.

There Is a well founded horror In the
public mind of lockjaw. While It ' Is not
nlways fatal, so few recover from It and
the disease is accompanied by such horrors
and agorjy that to think of It la to shud
der.

Vet the public seldom takes any precau
tions against It, and while a man may run
the risk of It a thousand times and na-

ture Is on the defense for him, yet It is
easily contracted and the tetanus germ is
ever present in places where one would
least expect to final it Mother Earth.

"In diagnosing my own symptoms a week
after the germs of tetanus had entered my
bleed 1 thought I had tetanus, but I was
not sure," said Dr. Grundmann, speaking
of his narrow escape from death from the
dreaded disease.

T could have accurately determined the
matter for a patient, but I called on a fel-

low physician and told him how I felt and
the cause that led to the effect and he
made an examination of my blood.. Then
he called me up on the 'phone and told
me I had tetanus and that 1 had better
take care of myself.

'By that time I had all the symptoms
and was getting worse every moment.
This gave me an opportunity to observe
Th myself what I had often observed in
others, the progress of the disease.

'One day aa I was stepping off a street
car it started prematurely and threw ma
on my knee on the street. A hole ' was
ripped in my trousers and a gash cut In
tho flesh of my knee, Into which earth
from the street was ground.

"I was over on the east side, far away
from a drug store or medical supplies, but
I tried to get some whisky with which to
sterilise the wound. I could get none, not
even carbolic acid, so I washed the wound
as best I could and bound it up.

'It gave mo no trouble, pained me little
and I gave It no further thought. About a
week later I found I had fever and that
the? muscles of my neck pained me and
were constricted. Later I observed spas-
modic Jerkings of the limbs. These I knew
to bo premonitory symptoms of lockjaw.

"I was alarmed, naturally, but thought
perhaps I might be mistaken, so I visited
a physician and told him how I felt. Ho
did not think seriously of the matter and
I believed I might hsve been mistaken.
But, nevertheless, I was worried, and when
that night the smptoms grew more pro-
nounced and became moro perceptible I
watched them all the moro closely.

"That night I got a real shock. I ob-

served a growing rigidity of the muscles
of the Jaws. If It kept on they would be-
come locked beyond all hope of unlocking
them.

"I used all my will power that night to
control myself and the symptoms, and In
the morning called up the doctor who had
made an examination of my blood and told
him he was right. He said he would be
right over with the tetanus anti-toxi- n

serum.
"In one dajr I had 8,000 units or about a

fluid ounce of the serum Injected. My
jaws continued slowly to grow more rigid,
but we fought the disease with the serum
until at last we saw that we had the dis-
ease going the other way, and wa fought
It out.

"The germs of tetanus may be in any
manner of dirt. If you have a wound In
your finger and go out into tho garden
and stick it into the fresh earth you stand
a chance of getting tetanus. By that I
mean that the germs of tetanus are In the
earth everywhere, In the dirt on the sur-
face of street, on rocks which cut your
flesh when you fall on them, on rusty
nails, In anything that Is unclean. It Is
of the utmost Importance, therefore, that
when one gets a cut to render the wound
antiseptic at once. One cannot be too
careful about making a wound clean.

"A cut that has been exposed to the dirt
of the street should be cleansed, and If a
surface wound iodoform should be applied.
If the cut is deep it should be washed out
with a solution of blchlorido of mercury
1,000 to 2,000. If this Is not at hand or
cannot be quickly procured, then alcohol
(plain whisky will do) should be used as a
wash, and if a deep incision, such as
made by a rusty nail, it should be syringed
clean." St. Ixuls Times.

Army Aeroplane Wrecked.
ALDERSHOT, England, Oct. 16. Captain

F. S. Cody, the American aeroplanlst, who
has spent several years in the British serv-
ice In charge of the kite section of the
army, made an attempt today at a flight In
his army aeroplane. After reaching a
height of twenty feet, however, the ma
chine fell to the ground and was wrecked.
Captain Cody escaped uninjured.

O! we will be rich,
With money to burn.
When congress gives
Tariff revision a turn.

There seems to be much dis
cussion and difference of opinion
regarding the tariff. But all
who have seen our line of fine
ready-to-wea- r clothes are agreed
that they are peculiarly desirable
to men who like distinction and
quiet individuality in their ap
parel. We sell suits and over
coats at $J0 to $40. Those at
$25 are especially attractive.
Drop in and talk it over.

W. T. BOURKE,

Men's Fashion Shop.

319 So. 16th St.

SEARCH FOR A TREASURER

No One Appears to Know Legal Cus- -

todian of Democratic Funds.

POSSIBILITY IT WAS TOM ALLEN

Reports Come Bark from Idaho of
Fake torles t Ircnlated There by

Brothrr-ln-I.a- tr of Demo-

cratic Candidate.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Oct. K (Speclal.)-- lt Is now

up to Tom Allen, Mr. Bryan's brother-in-law- ,

to show that be himself was not
treasurer of the democratic state com-

mittee In WW, the year the $15,000 was
brought here by him from Wall street to
help elect Bryan I'nlted States senator. A
careful search of the files of the news-
papers during a period covering the 1904

campaign failed to show that any treasurer
had been chosen for the democratic state
committee. The facts were set out that
a chairman had been elected, a secretary
and executive committee, but nothing was
said of the treasurer. As constant adver
tising has failed to bring forth the Indi
vidual It, is now believed Mr. Allen himself
handled the funds for that campaign.

For a while it was thought that someone
had been chosen treasurer who lives In

one of the western counties, so that a
report could have been filed and over-

looked, but as no one who was mixed up
In the 1904 campaign has any idea who
the treasurer was it Is now believed by
republicans generally and many democrats
that the democratic committee elected no
treasurer, but permitted Tom Allen to act
In that capacity.

The only Importance attached to the
Identity of .the treasurer is the fact that
the law required him to make a report
of the receipts and expenditures of that
campaign and so far as has been dis-

covered no sSch report has ever., been
filed. If the treasurer can produce his
report in the office of the clerk of the
court of his home county he cannot be
prosecuted for falling to do his duty.

Allen Fake Comes Home.
The followiug interesting news comes

from the weat:
BOISE, Ida., Sept. Neb. Re-

ported here you. Woods boys, Paul Clark
and Elmer Stephenson are supporting
Bryan. Wire us.

The above telegram was received by a
Lincoln republican. It was received at a
time Tom Allen. Mr. Bryan's political
agent, was In Boise, Ida. gum-shoeii-

around under an assumed name.
Mr. Allen had gone to Boise to try and

straighten out the democratic tangle In

Idaho In the Interest of the candidacy of
Mr. Bryan. The man who would have an
object In circulating such a report In Bolso
at such a time would be Tom Allen. So It
Is taken as a fact that Tom Allen was the
inspiration that caused the sending of the
telegram. The party who signed It is well
known in Lincoln and he desired facta to
corroborate or deny the reports circulated
no doubt by Mr. Bryan's gum shoe agent.

The report that the Woods boys, Paul
Clark and Elmer Stephenson are supporting
Bryan is untrue. It is democratic hot air.

The telegram was referred to Charles
Matson, chairman of the county commit-
tee, because the man to whom It was sent
Is out of the city and has been for somo
months. Mr. Matson personally asked each
of the men named in the telegram If he
was supporting Bryan and each emphatic-
ally denied the report. Each is supporting
Mr. Tart and every one of them will vote
for Mr.'Taft. This is the Information each
gave Chairman Matson.

Mr. Matson at once sent the answer of
the men named to the inquirer at Boise and
thus another of Tom Allen's balloons has
been punctured.

From a Boise paper It was learned that
Mr. Allen had been In that city and that he
registered under an assumed name at a
hotel. Ills Identity became known when

local democrat Inquired at the hotel for
Mr. Allen. Then the gum shoe agent of
his brother-in-la- had to come forth and
admit his identity.

Another One Ponctnred.
The circulation of such reports la in line

with what Tom Allen and his henchmen
aro doing In Lincoln. They have circulated
the report that the First ward has been
polled and will give Bryan a majority of
200. Chairman Matson has also Investigated
the First ward and he produced the figures
to show how utterly foolish and baseless Is
the democratic claim. Mr. Matson gave out
the following statement:

The following figures taken from the
certified registration Hats of the thron
precincts In the First ward to date, showa total resrlHtratlon of 663 votes n( nhi.i,
3o3 aro republican, 180 democrat, i independ
ent, prom union, z socialist and 23 giving
no puiiy uiuimuuil.

1 uo not assume nor do I think It fair to
the honesty of those who register that aman who gives his party affiliation under
oath is going to vote a different ticket. I
do not believe that there Is any man who
has any occasion for or who is coiinnlitlinr
perjury in the mutter of politics this fall.
But assuming that Mr. Bryan secures ull
the votes In the First ward registered as
nonrepublican, Mr. Taft will have a ma-
jority of 143. In order for Mr. Bryan locarry this ward by 200 votes on tho present
registration, be will have to get between
luO and 200 or tiie votes registered as re-
publican, which figures show how close
democrats usually come to the truth in
making prophecies, being on a
parity with their standard bearer s prophe-
cies of what would transpire in the event
of adoption of the gold standard in 1S96;
hts in or 1900 aud his anti-mlllla-

prophecies of 1904.
1 am not surprised at this claim of the

democrats, as it is but a part of their
general scheme to misrepresent political
conditions In Mr, Bryan'a home town. I
have observed th.tt many democrats have
persistently and knowingly misrepresented
conditions and the position of prominent
men in Lancaster county during this cam
paign. 1 presume this r for the purpose
of having an effect on this state and per-
haps other states, for it is a well known
fact that the city of Lincoln and Lancaster
county are strongly republican. Even In
ls96. the time th.tt Mr. ttryan was the
strongest, he lacked approximately 6uo voles
of carrying this county. Jn II JO he lost it
by over I.'OO and I am in position to know
and do know that the prospects for a big
republican majority in tins county this
fall are better than in 19u0.

Foraker Writes Friends.
Prominent republicans in Nebraska have

received letters from Senator Joseph B.
Foraker of Ohio asking them aa "per-

sonal friends" to vote against Judge Taft
for president. It is reported that only a
limited number of letters have reached Ne-

braska, but the Inference is that Senator
Foraker has sent out letters to all hit ac-

quaintances over tha country. It Is re-

ported that ono man who received a letter
said the fact that Foraker is fighting Judgu
Taft should strengthen the republican can-

didate all over the country, and especially
should it strengthen him in Nebraska.

Railway Commission Itrport.
In its first annual report to the governor,

which will be filed In December, the Slate
Railway commission has reviewed the work
It has done since Its organization and made
recommendations to the legislature. Most
of the recommendations to the legislature
are merely minor amendments to the pres-

ent commission law, necessary should tha
authority of the commission be restricted
by legislative action. Tha commission sug-
gests that an apropriatlon be made to pay
for finding tlia physical valuation of rail- -

roaj properly. This Information, the com-
mission believes. 1st necesary befor It can
act with Intelligence In making freight
fates. This would require an Inimrnsa
amount of work, and the expenditure of a
largo sum of money snd the employment
of engineers and other clerks and stenogra-
phers, the report says, but the. expenditure,
it believes, is Justified. The commission
ingests that tho statute bo made plain
that it has tho power to regulate and con-
trol telephono rates, as a question has
arisen whether It hn this power now under
tho statute. The commission also desires
the statute changed so that It will not have
to pay out of Its own appropriation the
cost of transcripts and they have to put
tho money which It receives from theso
transcripts buck Into the treasury where
It remains until appropriated out by the
legislature.

The report reviews the work of the com-
mission since Its organization, showing In
detail Just what has been done.
State Teachers' Association Banquet.

The committee on the union school ban-
quet to be held the evening of the first day
of the Nebraska Teachers' association,
Wednesday, i November 4, In the Lincoln
city auditorium, have held several meet-
ings lately In the offices of The Nebraska
Teacher to perfect plans and arrangements.
It Is proposed to make this event the great-
est social and fraternal gathering In the
educational history of Nebraska. All de-
tails will be carefully arranged beforehand
and the great task of feeding 1,000 persons
In a single room In one hour will be care-
fully planned far In advance. The demand
for tickets probably will be greater than
the supply and the price will be $1, and
reservations should be made early.

STUMP HUMOR OF LONG AGO

Notables Who Contributed to the
Gnlety of Mlisonrlana In

Other Dart,

When Carl Schurr was campaigning
through Missouri, Eugene Field, as a re-
porter for a St. Louis newspaper, accom-
panied him to report the meetings. One
night they came to a small town where
Mr. Schurz was to speak. The hall was
packed with an expectant crowd, but the
presiding officer who was to have Intro-
duced Mr. Schurx did not appear. Finally
Mr. Schurz suggested quietly to Field that
he should fill In the part and Introduce
him to the audience. Field acqulsced read-
ily enough. Advancing to the front of the
Pial firTi. 1tl luin.l TtretiimI lr hjt Oi o
he said, with a German dialect: "Ladles
und Gentlemen, I haf contracted such a

r
and

price

monav ba
of Bthor

Y Ht Pre m
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very severe cold that It Is Impossible fo.
me to speak tonight, but I haf to Intro- -
duce the great Journalist, Eugene Field,
to take my place. I am sure that you
will bo blessed and benefited by the
change."

Mr. Schnri nearly had a stroke of apo-
plexy, and took him some time to ex-

plain the situation.
When Judge Elijah H. Norton of the su-

preme court was nominated from the Platte
county district for congress on the demo-
cratic ticket. Colonel John F. Pitt, other-
wise calley "Rully" IMtt. announced him-
self as an Independent candidato against
him. Judge Norton published a list of his
speaking appointments In Platte, Buchanan,
Andrew, Holt, Atchison, Nodaway and
Gentry. Tltt walked over the district and
managed t bo at everyone of Norton's
meetings, and he harangued the crowd
either before or after Judge Norton's
speaking. Pitt carried over his shoulder.
In a sack, a half bushel of what he called
onion seed. He told the people It waa not
necessary to wait until he got to con-
gress for their onion seed, as Be carried
a supply with him, which he doled out In
small handfuls to the farmers. By some
mysterious providence every fanner who
planted the seed found himself In pos-
session of a fine patch of Jlmsons.

Colonel Pitt was a notorious whig. Yet,
when there was not a single whig tn
Platte county except himself the demo-
crats elected him to the legislature twice.
On one occasion he made a speech, such
as It was, that was such an oratorical
curiosity that It was published In' all .the
newspapers from Maine tn California. In
that speech he spoke of the fact that aa
a he shad about as much show In
the house, where all were as
"a bobtail bull in fly time." Id the same
speech he indulged In poetry after this
wisey called "Bully" Tltt, announced

I love to see the green grass
Among the ted May roses;

I love to see an old gray horse.
For when he goes, ho goesca.

Extracts from Colonel Pltfa famous
speech were copied in an article In Black-
wood's thirty-fou- r years ego aa
a specimen of American eloquence. His
last campaign In Platte county was aomo
twenty-fiv- e years ago. St. Louis Globe-Democr-
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The Eastern Firm urv.?"JHtfn"
Say We Must VACATE Entire Building

BY THI LATTER FAWT OF HOVEMBEW

The extremely warm, unseasonable month of October gives us
great concern, notwithstanding we have been doing a tremendoua
business since the starting of this great sale. We have a tremendous
stock to close out.

We find our enormous stock of overcoats, underwear and all
heavyweight goods, is not moving fast enough to suit us. We have,
therefore, slashed prices right and left. No consideration Is given
to value of goods.

Forced Out of Business

READ! THEN ACT
Here are only a few of the many bagalns that will make things

hum at the great sale. Ramember that no matter what you pur-

chase, the game liberal policy of your money back will be adhered to.

Suit Bargains
$20, $22 and $25 suits in popular browns, emoke. elephant and olive

By using the various of Tha
Boe Want Ad pages you get the best re-

sults at the least expense.
You can build up your business by using

The Bee Want Ad columns.

.

to
60c Boys' Kace rants. ,ls
Men's $6 Silk Poft Shirts.

collars attached . ...ga--
$7 and $10 atlk fancy

Full frees Vests. .. .SS.4S
$3 and $4 nobby fancy

Vests, 91.44
$3 60 Sell Royal Blue

Hhoea 9t-9-S

All 60c Shirts 3o
All 60c Overalls Hhlrta 894

So
Boys' So
26c Men's . ,14e

shades, made of pure wool Fancy
sleeves All at one

You must see these new style to
them. All our that sold up to mn nn
$22 and $25. at

MORE SUIT We have on our front table CI 00
suits worth at $10 and $12, now, at

Suits that sell in the average from tjfj nn
$12.50 to are on our second table, priced at

ft

departments

PRICES

Cut the Cere

Handkerchiefs
8uspendra

Suspenders.

worsteds. trimmed
pockets, sacrificed

OVERCOATS garments appreciate
home-tailore- d garments

sacrificed, VU.iJlJ

BARGAINS
regularly

ordinarily store-roo- m

$15.00, t0UU

Bring This

Sheet
With You

1 60 Cravenette,
at $7.88

$1 R0 pure lamh'a
wool underwear 590

John B. 8tetson hats,
4. th, $ and $7

goods a.a
Monarch. Lilon brand

and Manhattan
Hhlrts. tl. It. 50,
and $2.6(1 value. 49o

tl Sweater Vtats 490
99 Sold leather Bait

Cases M.&9

Bargains in Ladies'
Vv'e are giving some great values in this de-

partment.
$20 Ladies' Voile SklrU $8.08
$50 and Near Seal Coats $2-4.0- 8

50c and 75c Union Suits 34
50c Ladies' Kuit Underwear 20
$35 Long Fur Lined Coats, 47-Inc- . . .$14.00
Kurg of every description, worth up to

at $2.08

36 &rnam
L

CURED WITHOUT TMBPiLES ruavita. Na te
Chloroform, er ether

DR. E. R. TARRY.

It

whig
democrats,

n:

(row

magaalne

nn

39.98

60

at

Working

Bargain

12

Goods

Electric

$10.50,

St.
(jS

KNIPB. All Rsctal DIihhi crwtsd upoa a
oald rill eured. A sruid treatment 'ithout tea

soneral anoMthadca, BaamiratiaB PPfcC w
Reels! Biaeasea lt TaatlatMiala. '

0e Building, Omthi, Nh


